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The pel vic and glu teal re gions can be sub jected to broad
in ju ries with bone ex po sure that re quires the use of flaps

for their re pair (1). The most fre quent eti ol ogy is pres sure
sores, al though in fec tions, trauma and tu moural ex ere sis may 
also lead to ex ten sive skin loss in that re gion (2,3).

The re con struc tion of these ar eas not only re quires cu ta ne -
ous cov er age, but also de mands flaps that re sist pres sure,
pro vide sen si bil ity when ever pos si ble, pre serve mus cu lar
func tion al ity and pro duce less pos si ble mor bid ity to the do -
nor area (1).

The glu teal and pos te rior thigh re gions are well ir ri gated,
al low ing the de vel op ment of a va ri ety of mus cu lo fas cio cu ta -
ne ous and fas cio cu ta ne ous flaps for wound clo sure. One
usual op tion is the mus cu lo fas cio cu ta ne ous flap; it is based

on the glu teus maxi mus and on the thigh pos te rior mus cles
be cause of their good blood sup ply, thick fatty pad ding and
re sis tance to in fec tion (3).

The fas cio cu ta ne ous flap, con ceived by Pontén (4) in
1981, be came a great re pair op tion, lack ing the dis ad van tage
of com pro mis ing mus cu lar func tions. Dur ing the 1980s, sev -
eral authors started to in ves ti gate the fas cio cu ta ne ous blood
sup ply of vari ous body seg ments (5-10). Ac cord ing to some
authors (2,11- 15), the prin ci pal pe di cle of the fas cio cu ta ne -
ous flap of the back side of thigh is the in fe rior glu teal ar tery
fas cio cu ta ne ous branch; ac cord ing to oth ers (3,5,16), the
domi nant pe di cle is the first and sec ond per fo ra tors. One
author, Hal lock (17), main tained that there is a wide range of
re gional vas cu lar varia tion and that this flap is nour ished by
the fas cial plexus with out a pre domi nant source.

The pur pose of this study was to con duct an ana tomi cal
analy sis of the fas cio cu ta ne ous branches of the first and
sec ond per fo ra tors to aid in the plan ning of glu teal and per -
in eal re gion re con struc tions; to fo cus on the lo cal iza tion, di -
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The anat omy of the fas cio cu ta ne ous branches of the first and sec ond per fo ra tors were stud ied to help elabo rate a flap for use in the
re con struc tion of the glu teal and per in eal re gions. Af ter dis sect ing 40 thighs in fresh ca dav ers, it was found that the fas cio cu ta ne ous
branches of the first and sec ond per fo ra tors were 1.21 mm and 1.01 mm in di ame ter, re spec tively. The dis tances from the first and
sec ond per fo ra tors to the greater tro chanter of the fe mur were 6.23 cm and 12.19 cm, re spec tively. The cu ta ne ous area nour ished by
each one of the ar ter ies was evalu ated through the in jec tion of dye.
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Anatomie des branches fasciocutanées de la première et de la deuxième artères perforantes de la région
postérieure de la cuisse

RÉ SU MÉ : L’a na to mie des bran ches fas cio cu ta nées de la pre mière et de la deuxième ar tè res per fo ran tes a été étu diée dans le but
d’é la bo rer un mo dèle de lam beau à uti li ser dans la re cons truc tion des ré gions glu téale et pé ri néale. Après avoir dis sé qué 40 cuis ses
de ca da vres frais, on a dé cou vert que les bran ches fas cio cu ta nées de la pre mière et de la deuxième per fo ran tes étaient res pec ti ve ment 
de 1,21 mm et de 1,01 mm de dia mè tre. Les dis tan ces en tre la pre mière et la deuxième ar tè res per fo ran tes par rap port au grand
tro chan ter du fé mur étaient res pec ti ve ment de 6,23 cm et de 12,19 cm. La ré gion cu ta née ir ri guée par cha cune de ces ar tè res a été
éva luée par in jec tion de co lo rant.



 

ame ter, skin ter ri tory and sub cu ta ne ous net work sup plied by
each one of these ar ter ies; and to use the flap with con fi -
dence.

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS
Twenty fresh adult ca dav ers (40 lower limbs) were used. The 
lim its of the dis sected area were marked out as a hori zon tal
line cross ing the me dium point be tween the pos te rior su pe -
rior il iac spine and the coc cyx ex trem ity su pe ri orly; a hori zon -
tal line cross ing the tib iale in fe ri orly; and a line join ing the
lat eral con dile of the tibia and the greater tro chanter of the fe -
mur lat er ally, and pos te rior bor der of gra cilis mus cle medi -
ally.

Dis sec tion of the fas cio cu ta ne ous flap in cluded the pos te -
rior cu ta ne ous nerve of the thigh and the ar tery, from the in fe -
rior to the su pe rior bounda ries of the marked area, onto the
in fe rior edge of the glu teus maxi mus mus cle. Reg is tra tion
was done of the first and sec ond per fo ra tors’ di ame ter at their 
pene tra tion level in the fas cia lata and of their dis tance from
the greater tro chanter of the fe mur.

To evalu ate the cu ta ne ous area nour ished by the first and
sec ond per fo ra tors, meth yl ene blue or bright green dyes were 
in jected into each ar tery.

RE SULTS
First per fo ra tor ar tery
The first per fo ra tor ar tery pierces the adduc tor mag nus and
pene trates the back thigh me dial to the lesser tro chanter of
the fe mur, near the in ser tion of the glu teus maxi mus. From it, 
mus cu lar branches ex tend to the glu teus maxi mus and to the
thigh pos te rior mus cles; an as to motic branches and fas cio cu -
ta ne ous branches ex tend to the skin and to the over lay ing cu -
ta ne ous net work (Fig ure 1). The fas cio cu ta ne ous branch
di ame ter, as it pierced the fa cia lata, ranged from 0.8 to
1.9 mm (av er age 1.21 mm).

The point where the fas cio cu ta ne ous branch pierced the
fas cia ranged from 3.0 to 11.0 cm from the greater tro chanter
of the fe mur (av er age 6.23 cm).

Sec ond per fo ra tor ar tery
The sec ond per fo ra tor ar tery pierces the adduc tor mag nus on
the pos te rior side of the thigh through the sep tum be tween the 
vas tus lat er alis mus cle and bi ceps femo ris. It gives off mus -
cu lar branches, an as to motic branches and a fas cio cu ta ne ous
branch (Fig ure 1). The di ame ter of the fas cio cu ta ne ous
branch as it pene trates the fas cia lata ranged from 0.5 to
1.7 mm (av er age 1.01 mm). The dis tance be tween the pene -
tra tion point in the fas cia of the fas cio cu ta ne ous branch and
the greater tro chanter of the fe mur ranged from 8.0 to
18.0 cm (av er age 12.19 cm).

Stained cu ta ne ous area
The dye in jec tion into the first per fo ra tor flushed the ar eas, as 
shown in Fig ures 2 and 3. The area stained by the sec ond per -
fo ra tor is shown in Fig ures 4 and 5.

DIS CUS SION
Hur witz (12) was the first author to use a mus cu lo fas cio cu ta -
ne ous flap raised from the pos te rior side of the thigh, pe di -
cled with the fas cio cu ta ne ous branch of the in fe rior glu teal
ar tery for broad pel vic in ju ries re pair.

Ru bin et al (3) de scribed how the first per fo ra tor pierces
the adduc tor mag nus be tween 2 and 4 cm be low the is chial
tube ros ity and gives off, first, mus cu lar branches to the dis tal
part of the glu teus maxi mus and back thigh mus cles; sec ond,
an an as to motic branch to wards the cru ci formis an as to mo sis;
and third, a fas cio cu ta ne ous branch to the supero lateral skin
of the thigh, with di ame ters rang ing from 1 to 2 mm. These
ob ser va tions are in agree ment with the data re ported in this
study. Ru bin and co work ers (3) also main tain that the sec ond
per fo ra tor’s dis tance from the is chial tube ros ity is 4.0 to
6.0 cm, and that it gives off one or two fas cio cu ta ne ous
branches to the skin of the midthird of the thigh, with di ame -
ters rang ing be tween 1.0 and 2.0 mm.

In our study, the di ame ter of the sec ond per fo ra tor ranged
from 0.5 to 1.7 mm. It was lo cated in fe rior to the greater tro -
chanter of the fe mur and at a dis tance of 8 to 18 cm (av er age
12.19 cm).

Ru bin et al (3) in jected meth yl ene blue and bright green
dye in the trunk of the in fe rior glu teal ar tery of six thighs and
in each thigh’s per fo ra tor (by an te rior ac cess to the thigh).
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Fig ure 1) Sche matic draw ing of the glu teal and pos te rior thigh re gion.
The skin, sub cu ta ne ous tis sue and fas cia lata were dis sected from me -
dial to lat eral. Glu teus maxi mus mus cle (GM) has been tran sected to
show the un der ly ing anat omy. BF Bi ceps femo ris mus cle; CA Cru ci ate
an as to mose; FN Fas cio cu ta ne ous net work; IGA In fe rior glu teal ar -
tery; IT Is chial tube ros ity; LCFA Lat eral cir cum flex femo ral ar tery;
MCFA Me dial cir cum flex femo ral ar tery; PI Piri form mus cle;
QF Quad ra tus femo ris mus cle; SM Semi mem bra nous mus cle; SN Sci -
atic nerve; ST Sem itendi nous mus cle; VL Vas tus lat er alis; 1st P First
per fo ra tor ar tery; 2nd P Sec ond per fo ra tor ar tery



 

They found that the cu ta ne ous vas cu lar ter ri tory of the in fe -
rior glu teal ar tery was lim ited to the skin of the in fe rior glu -
teal re gion. The first and sec ond per fo ra tors per fused the skin 
of the supero lateral and mid in fero lateral re gions of the thigh.
The stained vas cu lar ter ri to ries were evi dent in a few in ter -
sec tional ar eas be tween them.

An in ter sec tional area was found in the mid lat eral re gion,
be tween the first and sec ond per fo ra tors, sug gest ing the ex is -
tence of a com mon nu tri tion area shared by the fas cio cu ta ne -
ous branches with con nec tions be tween their vas cu lar
net works.

Tay lor and Pal mer (18) de fined the an gio some as a com -
posed tis sue block that is nour ished by a source ar tery. The
ar tery that sup plies the blocks ac counts for the blood sup ply
to the skin and un der ly ing struc tures. They found the pres -
ence of two an gio somes in the back thigh: the in fe rior glu teus 
and the deep femo ral. They also main tained that, most of the
time, a flap based on a ves sel per tain ing to one an gio some
can safely cap ture the tis sues of the neigh bour ing an gio some, 
on a clini cal ba sis. This abil ity is pre suma bly due to the pres -
sure gra di ent that may oc cur when blood flows across the
small ves sels, ex tend ing com mu ni ca tion to the ad ja cent ar te -
rial ter ri to ries.

Ac cord ing to Ramirez (19), the whole skin of the pos te rior 
thigh, from the ilio tib ial tract to the me dial in ter mus cu lar
sep tum, can be in cluded in a flap pe di cled with the glu teus
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Per fo ra tors arteries in the posterior thigh area

Fig ure 4) Sche matic draw ing of the first and sec ond per fo ra tors col -
oured ar eas, in green and blue, re spec tively

Fig ure 5) Skin area stained by the first and sec ond per fo ra tors ar ter ies,
in green and blue, re spec tively

Fig ure 3) Skin area stained by the first per fo ra tor ar tery

Fig ure 2) Sche matic draw ing of the first per fo ra tor col oured area



 

maxi mus mus cle. The sur vival of the skin of the pos te rior
thigh de pends on the in ter com mu ni ca tion among mus cu lo cu -
ta ne ous per fo ra tors of the su pe rior glu teal, in fe rior glu teal
and me dial cir cum flex ar ter ies of the thigh and on the first
per fo ra tor, which form a rich fas cial and sub der mal web.

Ramirez et al (20) main tained that the whole glu teus
maxi mus may sur vive pe di cled in the cru ci formis an as to mo -
sis alone be cause it is formed by the branches of the in fe rior
glu teal, first per fo ra tors, and the lat eral and me dial cir cum -
flex ar ter ies of the thigh.

The first per fo ra tor gives off as cend ing branches that form 
an as to mo sis with de scend ing branches that nour ish the thigh
pos te rior skin. There fore, the pos tero lateral re gion of the
thigh is nour ished by a rich vas cu lar net work formed by the
first per fo ra tor, cor re spond ing to the in ter sec tion of the cu ta -
ne ous sur face stained by the in fe rior glu teal and the first per -
fo ra tors.

The long and well- defined cu ta ne ous branch of the in fe -
rior glu teal ar tery, which runs with the pos te rior cu ta ne ous
nerve of the thigh, is sub sti tuted in many oc ca sions with a
fas cial plexus re ceiv ing a plen ti ful con tri bu tion from the first
per fo ra tor. This ex plains the ex traor di nary vi abil ity of this
flap, es pe cially when the cru ci formis an as to mo sis is not to -
tally dam aged.

The back of the thigh may be used in tro chanter and is -
chial pres sure sore re pair by rais ing fas cio cu ta ne ous V-Y ad -
vance ment flaps, pe di cled lat er ally with the first and sec ond
per fo ra tors; this pro ce dure is pos si ble be cause a large part of

the skin is nour ished by these ar ter ies, as shown by the
stained area dem on strated in this study. Ru bin et al (3) re -
ported that they suc cess fully used this flap in 24 cases. Their
re port points out the tech nique’s ad van tages, such as the large
di men sions of the flap, pres er va tion of ad ja cent cu ta ne ous
ter ri to ries, pos si bil ity of read vance ment of the flap, easy
donor- site clo sure and pres er va tion of the un der ly ing mus cles.

CON CLU SIONS
From our study of the fas cio cu ta ne ous branches of the first
and sec ond per fo ra tors, we con clude the fol low ing points.

• The first perforator is situated, on average, 6.23 cm from 
the greater trochanter of the femur and has an average
diameter of 1.21 mm.

• The average diameter of the second perforator is
1.01 mm and is situated, on average, 12.19 cm from the
greater trochanter of the femur.

• A skin region nourished by the first perforator enables
the safe development of a fasciocutaneous flap, which
would extend over the midlateral region, the proximal
portion of the midmedial region and distal portions of
the superolateral and superomedial regions.

• The cutaneous area nourished by the second perforator
enables the safe development of a fasciocutaneous flap,
including the distal portions of the midlateral, midmedial 
regions and proximal portion of the inferolateral regions.
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